ASUNM FULL SENATE AGENDA

August 17, 2019

1) Opening
   a. Call to Order
      i. Vice President Lucas called the August 17th, 2019 meeting of the Full Senate to order at 2:46 pm
   b. Roll Call
      i. Senator McKim, Senator Ruja, Senator Varela, Senator Vigilant, Senator Dequez (K) Irving are absent. 15 Senators present
   c. Approval of Minutes
      i. MOTION to approve minutes, MOTION passes
   d. Approval of Agenda
      i. MOTION to approve agenda, MOTION passes

2) Preliminary Business
   a. ASUNM President’s Report
      i. Friday Night Lights was a success.
      ii. Red Rally Build parties August 20th, 21st, 22nd, 23rd at Sigma Chi
      iii. SFRB (Student Fee Review Board): applications are due on September 6th for students. This week and following week there will be meetings to increase communications
      iv. Board Of Regents
      v. Balance Forward requests are going through September 4th
   b. ASUNM Vice President Opening Remarks
      i. It will be cool getting to know everyone
      ii. Wants everyone to be educated when electing Pro Temp
   c. Joint Council
      i. No Council Members
   d. Boards and Committees
      i. No Reports
   e. Public Comment
      i. No Comment
   f. ASUNM Senators
      i. No Comment

3) Business
   a. Election of President Pro-Tempore
i. MOTION to open the floor for election, MOTION passes

ii. Senator Romero: Pro Tempore should be someone who is knowledgeable of all three committees, they handle a lot outside of committees. With 5 senators absent, see how people feel about nominations

iii. Senator Neal: With 5 senators gone, the discussion and noms should be tabled until all Senators are present

iv. Senator Aldrich: Some Senators are absent and some do not know all the duties

v. Senator Rivera: Disagrees with previous senators, it is the obligations of the senators to be present

vi. MOTION to table the nomination, MOTION was seconded and passed

vii. Senator Ali: other senators (interrupted)

viii. AG Montoya: since motion was seconded, we are in discussion of whether to move to table

ix. Discussion of the motion to table the election: no further discussion

x. roll call vote:
   1. 10-5-0-5 MOTION has passed

4) Closing
   a. ASUNM Senators
      i. Senator Romero: Enjoyed the discussion, very excited about the upcoming semester
      ii. Senator Torres: super excited about this semester, qs let him know
      iii. Senator Ali: thanks to Chair Woodworth for a great committee
      iv. Senator Gonzalez: Welcome to new senators, if new senators do not know anything, reach out and ask. Everyone is willing to help the new people
      v. Senator Woodworth: great to see all the new faces, just bc you dont know parli pro, doesnt mean you cant say anything
      vi. Senator Regalado: good experience today, excited for next meeting
      vii. Senator Lutz: upcoming year, welcome to new senate clerks
      viii. Senator Hotz: Senate Clerks do know a lot, senate clerks see what happens after legislation gets passed. Let her know if you want/ have ideas for legislation
      ix. Senator Woodworth: S&R could update senators about upcoming legislation before full senate
      x. Senator Torres: Good job to VP Lucas, she’s doing a great job

b. ASUNM President Pro Tempore
   i. cannot receive comments- has not been elected

c. ASUNM Vice President Closing
   i. Good job today, you’re doing a great job. Sign-in sheet in senate lounge for office hours, do your office hours. Continue to think about who you want to elect for pro tempore

d. Adjournment
i. Called to close at 3:05